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RELATIONSHIP OF ELDERLY SUBJECTS' DEATH
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Thomas H. Sowder June 1975 36 pages
Directed by: Dr. James Craig, Dr. Elsie Dotson,
and Dr. Leroy Metze
Department of Psychology Western Kentucky University
A study of 100 subjects over the ape of 60 was
reported which investigated the correlation between
purpose in life as defined by existential philosophy
and death anxiety. It was designed to examine the
effect of group affiliation and sex on subjective
self-appraisal death anxiety and purpose in life
questionaires. The results indicated that: (a) the
greater perceived purpose in life, the lower the death
anxiety, (b) females in the socially oriented group
had a greater negative correlation between death
anxiety and purpose in life, (c) there were variables
associated with the occurance of both sex and group
affiliation which greatly influenced scoring on the
death anxiety measure (d) females affiliated with the
socially oriented organization had much larger death
anxiety scores, and (e) there was little difference




With the steady advancement of medical technology
as well as other factors the percentage of elderly in
the general population has been rising. Due to this
increase there has been considerable interest generated
in studying the many aspects of the aging process. The
attitudes of the elderly have been a popular area of
research for behavioral scientists - partirularly attitudes
toward death and purpose in life. The following literature
reviews the existing research of the aged regarding purpose
in life and death anxiety. The literature is also reviewed
for possible sex differences associated with purpose in
life and death anxiety.
Purpose in Life and Related Literature
A negative relationship between purpose in life and
death anxiety would be expected based upon existential
philosophy. Existentialism as expressed in the philos-
ophies of Simmil, Shiler, Jaspers and Heidegger has
placed the experience of death near the center of the
analysis of the human condition (Feifel, 1959). The
existentialists have described death as a constitutive
part of life rather than the mere end and high-pointed
the idea that only by integrating the concept of death
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into the self does an authentic and genuine existence
become possible. The price for denying death, according
to existential philosophy, is undefined anxiety and
self-alienation. The existentialists have hypothesized
that to completely understand himself, man must confront
death and become aware of personal death. Man's existence
is seen as being a responsibility springing from his
finiteness. This finiteness of life, the limited time
man has on earth, does not make living meaningless but,
on the contrary, makes life meaningful (Frankl, 1955).
Victor Frankl has applied existential philosophy to
mental health and has suggested that a person should be
helped to find meaning in life (Frankl, 1955, 1963, 1969).
Frankl suggests therapy that centers its attention upon
man's existence in the human dimension as distinguished
from his mechanical functioning in the biological dimen-
sion of life (Crumbaugh, 1971). Frankl's basic content-
ion is that a new type of neurosis is increasingly seen
in the clinics today which arises largely as a response
to an absence of purpose in life. The chief dynamic is
existential frustration created by a vacuum of percieved
meaning in personal existence, and manifested by the
symptom of boredom (Crumbaugh & Maholick, 1964).
The focus of the present study is on purpose in life
in elderly populations. Kastenbaum and Aisenberg (1972)
have stated that it seems reasonable to assume that there
would be something especially characteristic of people
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whose life expectancy is limited because of advanced
age. Crumbaugh (1972) stated that the decline of physical
and mental capacities, and particularly the stage of
retirement, yields in most individuals an altered life
style which loses or modifies the sense of actualization
which has been the mainspring of energy over many decades.
New values must be explored for meanings which can fulfill
the same identity or create a new one. The individual
degenerates into hopelessness and despair if new values
are not found.
The existential concept of meaning in one's life
has been measured by the Purpose-in-Life (PIL) Test
(Crumbaugh, 1968; Crumbaugh & Maholick, 1964). The
P1L is an attitudinal scale designed to measure the
degree to which an individual experiences failure to
find meaning in life. The scale has successfully
differentiated a wide variety of both clinical and
"normal" populations on the basis of many parameters
which have been predicted to represent a change in the
level of organization around meaningful life goals.
The process of aging with the accompanying decline of
physical and mental capacities is one such parameter
(Crumbaugh, 1972). According to Crumbaugh and Maholick
(1964), the PIL was designed on the unorthodox principle
that, while theoretically a subject cannot accurately
describe his real attitudes, in practice he can and will
give a pretty reliable approximation of his true feelings
from conscious consideration.
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Hurley (1970) used the PIL in studying the relation-
ship between purpose in life and socio-economic position
and employment status in a group of middle-aged women.
She found that the subjects in the upper socio-economic
group scored significantly higher on the PIL and that
employed subjects in the upper group scored higher than
employed subjects in the lower group. Hurley concluded
that there is a definite relationship between socio-economic
position and perceived meaning in life and that employment
status is not significantly related to such meaning. How-
ever, there was a trend toward higher PIL scores among
employed subjects.
The PIL has been used by Acuff (1967, 1968), in two
studies representing the first application of the PIL
to older populations. Acuff found that retired profession-
als typically maintain a satisfactory level of adjustment
and that demoralization need not accompany professional
disengagement. It was found that general life adjustment
was largely independent of continuing professional activity
and that persons living under ideal retirement conditions
were more religious. Professional continuation also added
little to the maintenance of a high level of purpose and
meaning in life whereas religious interest appeared to
contribute significantly.
In summary, the available literature indicates that
professional activity, religious interest, and socio-economic
position can affect responses on the PIL. No sex differ-
ences have been reported.
S
Death Anxiety and Realted Literature
Death anxiety as a function of age. Neither theorists
nor researchers agree on the age at which an individual
becomes aware of the concept of death. Nagy (1948)
theorized that genuine acceptance of death does not occur
until ages 9 or 10, or about the time a child develops
his sense of causality or morality. Wahl (1958) observed
that thanatophobia (fear of death) occurs as early as the
third year of life. Feifel (1955) examined mentally ill
patients attitudes toward death by asking patients with
a mean age in the middle 30's to rank age periods accord-
ing to degree of death anxiety, answer the question
"what does death mean to you?", react to hypothetical
death situations, and draw a picture representing death.
The results indicated that death is least feared in
childhood, followed by adolescence and that the 50's are
the time of life when people are most afraid of death.
Most patients perceived death as the natural end of the
life process coupled wth the religious view that it was
a preparatory stage for another life. In a sentence
completion task conducted by Kogan and Shelton (1962),
200 individuals, aged 49 to 92, thought that death was
more frightening to "people in general" than to old people.
They also felt that old people were comparatively less
likely to regard death as one of their greatest fears
but rather thought of it as an escape or as inevitable.
Mental condition. In an attempt to examine the
correlation between attitudes toward death and mental
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condition, Jeffers, Nichols, and Eisdorfer (1961)
studied 269 volunteers 60 years of age or older.
Results showed less fear of death in those subjects
who had fewer feelings of rejection and depression
and higher 1.Q. scores. Similar findings have been
reported by Rhudick and Dibner (1961) who gave the
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI),
Cornell Medical Index (CMI), and Thematic Apperception
Test (TAT) to an aged sample in order to assess
possible death associations. They found that higher
death concerns were exhibited by those subjects who
scored significantly higher on the MMPI dimensions
of: Hypochondrias, Hysteria, Dependency, and Impulsivity.
A positive correlation was also found between death
concerns and depression as measured by the MMPI. On
the CMI, Rhudick and Dibner found that t'lose subjects
who listed more psychiatric complaints manifested more
death concerns than those who checked few or no
psychiatric symptoms.
Collett and Lester (1970) hypothesized that
those who see a discrepancy between their real self
and their ideal self would fear death more than those
subjects who perceive no discrepancy. That is, they
hypothesized that subjects with an ideal self
discrepancy would fear death because it would leave
them short of their goal. This hypothesis was tested
by administering a brief form of the Leary Interpersonal
Check List (Leary, 1957) and a fear of death scale
(Collett and Lester, 1969) to 31 subjects ranging in
age from 22 to 41. A significant positive correlation
between self-ideal discrepancy and fear of death was
found.
Physical condition. In studying the affect of
somatic pathology on death attitudes, Swenson (1959)
questioned 200 individuals over the age of 60 by
means of a brief essay and death anxiety check list.
He did not find a significant relationship between
health conditions and death attitudes. In support of
Swenson's findings, Templer (1971), using a Death
Anxiety Scale (DAS) consisting of 15 questions
concerning death attitudes, did not find any relation-
ship between death anxiety and somatic pathology.
Templer concluded that death anxiety is usually related
more to degree of personality adjustment and subjective
well-being than to reality based factors. However,
in contrast to Swenson and Templer's findings, Rhudick
and Dibner (1961), studying subjects CMI and TAT
scores, found that trose who reported a multitude of
physical symptoms exhibited significantly more death
concerns than those w.,o admitted to fewer somatic
complaints.
Religion. A study by Feifel (1959) compared
religious persons with nonreligious persons and found
that the religious person was more afraid of death.
Feifel concluded that the strong fear of death expressed
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by a substantial number of religiously inclined elderly
individuals may reflect a defensive use of religion.
Also, Feifel found that the religious person held a
significantly more negative orientation toward the older
years of life than did the nonreligious individual. In
contrast to the findings of Feifel's study, Adlerstein
(1959) found that death anxiety was aroused more rapidly
and with less direct stimuli in nonreligious persons.
Environmental conditions. Shrut (1958) studied 60
unmarried elderly women. The women were presented with
questionaires designed to assess self-appraised health,
adjustment to resident, and participation in activities.
A sentence completion test and the TAT were also included
in the battery. The subjects were chosen from two types
of living arrangements: an apartment dwelling of a Home
for the Aged and an institutional residential facility.
One of Shrut's findings was that subjects residing under
conditions approximating their previous non-institutional
living environment showed less fear of death than did
those persons in an environment grossly dissimilar to
what they were once accustomed. On the basis of observed
behavior and test performance, Shrut also found that
respondents from the apartment dwelling of a Home for
the Aged evidenced greater social alertness and greater
productivity, were more cooperative, and less suspicious.
Swenson (1959) studied the response of elderly persons
on a brief essay and death anxiety check list. A
positive relationship was found between individuals
living in rest homes and low death anxiety. Swenson
(1961) in a study
and interests and
for the aged were
living outside of
using a check list on death attitudes
the MMPI found that persons in homes
more positive toward death than those
homes for the aced.
In summary, death anxiety has been linked to mental
condition, religious affiliation, and environmental
setting. However, there is disagreement among theorists
as to the age of occurance of death fears as well as
disagreement among researchers as to the effect of phys-
ical condition on death anxiety. No sex differences as
related to death anxiety responses have been reported.
Statement of Problem
Existential philosophy maintains that in order
for an individual to live an authentic and genuine
existence, he must integrate the concept of death into
the self. According to existential philosophy, as
embodied in the therapy of Victor Frankl, an existentially
healthy individual has meaning in life and is able to
resolve anxiety concerning the finiteness of life. Frankl
(1955) sees this finiteness of life as adding meaning
to the existentially healthy person.
A review of the literature has indicated that
environmental and psychological variables affect
subject's responses to the existential concept of
purpose in life and death anxiety. However, the
literature did not include studies dealing with the
existential concept of a meaningful life existence as
related to death anxiety. The present study examined the
relationship between aged subjects' acknowledgement of
having purpose in life and death anxiety.
The literature concerning death anxiety and the
existential concept of purpose in life does not report
any sex differences. Also, the literature does not report
the influence of subjects' involvement in social activity
as related to meaning in life and death anxiety. Therefore,
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sex differences and social involvement were examined as
they relate to purpose in life and death anxiety. It
was expected that purpose in life, as defined by the
existentialist, and death anxiety would be negatively
correlated. It was further hypothesized that neither
sex of the subject nor social activity would significantly
influence either purpose in life or death anxiety.
Method
Subjects
From three community centers in south-central
Kentucky, 100 retired subjects over the age of 60
volunteered to participate in a study involving purpose
in life and death anxiety. The subjects were composed
of both males and females who did not live in nursing
homes and who voluntarily participated in community
sponsored activities for senior citizens. Sixty-one
of the subjects, 17 males and 44 females, were members
of the National Association of Retired Persons (NARP)
dedicated to encouraging older Americans to remain active







and 22 females, were participants in a govern-
funded nutrition program for the aged which
one well-balanced meal each weekday for elderly
The latter organization
to encourage involvement
not center its immediate
has as one of its
in community activities
program on social and
political involvement. Many in this program come to the
center briefly during mealtime and leave soon after. There
was no reason to believe that either the nutrition or the
NARP group was predominantly affiliated with any religious




The DAS and PIL were administered to all subjects.
DAS. According to Templer (1970), the DAS first
consisted of forty items of which twenty-three were keyed
"true" and seventeen were keyed "false." Seven judges
then rated the face validity of these items from one to
five as follows: 1) irrelevant to death anxiety, 2) slight-
ly associated with death anxiety, 3) moderately associated
with death anxiety, 4) considerably associated with death
anxiety, and 5) very greatly associated with death anxiety.
The 31 items that recieved an average rating of 3.0 or
higher were embedded in 200 filler items (the last 200
items of the MMPI).
Item total score point biserial correlation coefficients
for three independent groups of subjects were used to deter-
mine internal consistency. Fifteen items that had point
biserial coefficients significant at tne .01 level in two
out of three analyses were retained. Phi coefficients
were computed as a means of determining relative inde-
pendence of items. Since none of the coefficients of
correlation between retained items exceeded +.65, it can
be inferred that there is not excessive interitem
redundancy. The product-moment correlation coefficient
of +.83 was found between testings over time, thus demon-
strating test-retest reliability. A coefficient of +.76
using the Kuder-Richardson Formula 20 demonstrates
reasonable internal consistency.
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In order to establish construct validity, Templer
(1970) compared the DAS scores of subjects who described
themselves as being most anxious about death with controls.
The difference between the scores on the DAS of the two
groups was found to be significant. A correlation coef-
ficient of +.74 was found between the DAS and Boyar's
Fear of Death Scale (POD), (Boyar, 1964).
The DAS is scored giving each true or false state-
ment one point if it is answered in a way that indicates
the subject has high anxiety toward death and zero if
it is answered in a manner which indicates low anxiety.
It is possible for each subject to score a total of 15
points. A copy of the instrument with keyed statements
is provided in Appendix A.
PIL. The PIL contains three parts. Part A contains
20 scaled items and is objectively scored. Parts B and C
are interpreted clinically. For most research purposes
these latter two parts are usually omitted. They have proved
helpful in individual clinical use, where therapists and
counselors have examined the content in relation to material
brought out in the clinical interview. So far attempts
to quantify them have added little objective information
to that furnished by Part A (Crumbaugh & Maholick, 1969).
The PIL, Part A, is an attitude scale designed to
evoke responses believed to be related to the degree
to which the individual experiences a purpose in his
life. The items were selected in accordance with the
15
literature on existentialism, particularly logotherapy.
The PIL was designed so that each item is rated on a
7 point Likert scale.
Criterion validity of the PIL has been assessed
(Crumbaugh, 1968) by two measures: (a) correlation
between PIL scores and therapists' ratings of the degree
of purpose and meaning in life demonstrated by the
patient, and (b) correlation between PIL scores and
ratings by ministers of the degree of purpose and
meaning exhibited by their participating parishioners.
The Pearson Product Moment Correlation between the
scale and ministers' ratings was +.47. The relationship
between the scale and therapists' ratings was +.38
(Crumbaugh, 1968).
The split-half reliability of the PIL as determined
by Crumbaugh and Maholick (1964) was .81. The same
relationship was determined by Crumbaugh (1968) as+.85.
With regard to scoring the PIL, each item of the
PIL is rated on a 7 point scale. It is possible for
each subject to score a total of 140 points indicating
the subject has a high purpose in life. A copy of the
instrument is provided in Appendix B.
Design 
A ? X 2 fixed factorial design was employed in com-
paring the mean scores of both the PIL and the DAS. The
independent variables under study were the influence of
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subjects' sex and type of group affiliation.
The NARP and nutrition subjects were tested during
the same hours of two consecutive days. Selection of
subjects to participate by completing the PIL and DAS
was voluntary. On the first day subjects in the NARP
(which encourages members to remain active in the
community and public affairs) and on the second day
subjects from the governmentally funded nutrition
program for the aged were tested.
Procedure 
The subjects were administered the PIL and DAS
in two groups. The examiner instructed the subjects
that their attitudes on life were needed in order to do
research to help in understanding the needs of retired
persons. A copy of the instructions is provided in
Appendix C. The subjects were then given the PIL and
DAS and asked to read the directions themselves and to
answer all questions. No time limits for completion of
the scales were imposed.
1111111•=11110101mmEr
Results
The correlation between the PIL and DAS for each
group was computed and is presented in Table 1. For
the females of the NARP group, the high negative
correlation was significant, 2(.01. That is, the
greater the perceived purpose in life the lower the
death anxiety. No other correlation was significant
though all were in the expected direction (i.e. negative)
The analysis of variance of the DAS scores is
presented in Table 2 and indicated a significant sex
X group interaction, F(1,96)=6.34, 2<.05. The inter-
action is depicted in Figure 1 which shows there were
no significant differences between the sexes in the
nutrition group whereas the females had much larger
scores than the males for the NARP group. The sign-
ificant main effect of sex, F(1,96)=5.01, 2(.05, was
principally due to the large sex difference observed
in the NARP group.
For the PIL scores, the analysis of variance
indicated no significant differences. The analysis




Pearson Product Moment Correlation
Nutrition NARP
Females -.16 (N=22) -.51* (N=44)




Analysis of Variance of DAS Scores
(N=100)
Source SS df MS F
Sex 30.54 1 30.54 5.01 *
Group 8.87 1 8.87 1.45
Sex X Group 38.70 1 38.70 6.34 *
Subjects



















Analysis of Variance of PIL Scores
(N=100)
Source SS df Ms
Sex 493.36 a 493.36 1.98
Group 217.11 1 217.11 .7







The results of the present study provide support
for the hypothesis that the existential concept of having
meaning in life, as measured by the PIL, is negatively
correlated with death anxiety, as measured by the DAS.
The strength of this correlation is related to the type
of group with which the subject is affiliated. The
finding of the negative correlation between the PIL and
DAS scores provides support for existential philosophy
which maintains that a person having a more meaningful
life has lower death anxiety. The negative correlation
between the DAS and PIL scores agrees with the results of
other researchers such as Collett and Lester (1970),
Jeffers, Nichols, and Eisendorfer (1961), and Rhudick
and Dibner (1961), who report that death fears vary accord-
ing to the psychological make-up of the subject.
Higher correlations being associated with the NARP
is not in agreement with expected results. The higher
correlation may mean that social involvement affects
death attitudes and meaning in life as suggested by
Hurley (1970), Shrut (1958), and Swenson (1959, 1961).
Another explanation is that the finding of a higher
correlation being associated with the retirement assoc-
iation may suggest that NARP affiliation is linked to
22
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the psychological well-being of the individual.
The reasons for the significant interaction between
sex and group affiliation on the DAS are not clear.
Perhaps one explanation is that females who affiliate
with the NARP are less secure and thus seek out social
involvement. Another possible explanation may be that
men generally have lower death anxiety as a result of
their affiliation with the NARP.
Findings of the present study suggest that purpose
in life is negatively correlated with death anxiety.
This finding in itself does not necessarily have treat-
ment implications. However, further study may indicate
that persons with an absence of purpose in life also
have death anxiety which they are unable to resolve.
Treatment attempts have been made toward helping establish
involvement in activities for persons with complaints of
a loss of meaning in life. Perhaps treatment should
include individual and group therapy with emphasis on
helping the person deal with death concerns. This form
of treatment may be especially applicable in treating the
aged who are rloser to death.
A limitation of the present study is the small number
of persons studied which may not be representative of a
larger sample. Also, the use of volunteer subjects may
have resulted in obtaining responses from socially oriented
persons. Another limitation may be that the persons
studied were in reasonably good health. The health
24
of the individual may act to influence a person's perceived
death anxiety and purpose in life.
Further investigation is needed on the existential
concept of purpose in life and death concerns with other
age groups since the present study only examines the
attitudes of persons over the age of 60. Studies also
need to look at the effect of environmental variables
and group-sex interaction effects of death anxiety and
the existential concept of having purpose in life.
Treatment outcomes of programs for those with complaints
of need to find purpose in life, centered on the discussion
of death attitudes, should be studied.
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Appendix A
THE DEATH ANXIETY SCALE
(Templer, 1970)
Key Content
T I am very much afraid to die.
F The thought of death seldom entors my
F It doesn't make me nervous when people talk
about death.
T I dread to think about having an operation.
F I am not at all afraid to die.
F I am not particularly afraid of getting cancer.
F The thought of death never bothers me.
T I am often distressed by the way time flies so
very rapidly.
T I fear dying a painful death.
T The subject of life after death troubles me greatly.
T I am really scared of having a heart attack.
T I often think about how short life really is.
T I shudder when I hear people talking about World War
29
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T The sight of a dead body is horrifying to me.







THE PURPOSE IN LIFE TEST
For each of the following statements, circle the
number that would be true for you. Note that the numbers
always extend from one extreme feeling to its opposite
kind of feeling. "Neutral" inplies no judgement either
way; try to use this rating as little as possible.
1. I am usually:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
completely (neutral) exuberant,
bored enthusiastic
2. Life to me seems:
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
always (neutral) completely
exciting routine
3. In life I have:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
no goals or (neutral) very clear goals
aims at all and aims
4. My personal existence is:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
utterly meaningless (neutral) very purposeful
without purpose and meaningful
9. Every day is:











7. After retiring, I would:
7 6












the rest of my
life


























I would feel that my life
5 4
(neutral)
11. In thinking of my life, I:
1 2
often wonder





















18. My life is:
13. I am a:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
very irresponsible (neutral) very responsible
person person
14. Concerning man's freedom to make his own choices,
I believe man is:
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
absolutely free to (neutral) completely bound
make all life choices by limitations
of heredity and
environment
15. With regard to death, I am:
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
prepared and (neutral) unprepared and
unafraid frightened
16. With regard to suicide, I have:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
thought of it (neutral) never given it
seriously as a second thought
a way out
17. I regard my ability to find a meaning, purpose, or
mission in life as:
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
(neutral) practically none
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
in my hands and (neutral) out of my hands
I am in control and controlled by
of it external factors
19. Facing my daily tasks is:
7 6 5 4 3 2 1




20. I have discovered:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
no mission or (neutral) clear-cut goals
purpose in life and a satisfying
life purpose
Appendix C
Instructions Presented to Each Subject for the Parson-
Perception Task
"In order to fulfill partial requirements for the
Masters degree in Psychology, I am doing research on
retired persons attitudes toward life. I would appreciate
your helping me in my research by filling out two
questionaires. The first 20 item questionaire should
be answered by circling one number on each rating scale
of from 1 to 7. The second scale consists of 15
statements to be answered by circling either true or
false. Please answer all questions and take as much
time as necessary to answer."
35
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(121.2) — _ _ _ (119.8)
(116.7)— (118.7)
Nutrition National Association
of Retired People
GROUP AFFILIATION
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